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Protect Apple CropCartoogechaye- -
t 11 ECffiK RANGE

Maxwell School News

At a meeting of the Cartoogechaye
Parent-Teacher- 's association, held on

April 9, the fallowing new officers

for the' incoming year were elected :

HITERESTS MANY

Lleal CoQked and Served

Wednesday Afternoon-Wo- men

of Franklin In-

tensely Interested.

M B. LEH0IR
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Life, Fire, Employees Liability, Automobile, Acci-

dent, Health, Bonds, etc.
Thanking all clients for their liberal patronage in

the past, I hope to merit a continuance of the same
and will gladly welcome many new clients.

First Mrs. Lawrence

Setser.
Second Mrs. Tom

Slagle. -- V '

Secretary. Mrs. Carl, Slagle.

By Spraying in 1 lme

.
Raleigh, N. C Indications are that

this will be one of the best seasons

for heavy apple production in several

years and. growers are urged to

spray the fruit thoroughly and at the

right time to save this crop and pro-

duce a high quality of fruit. '

C. H, Brannon, extension entomolo-
gist at State College, is spending his

time this spring with the fruit grow-

ers of the state and finds that if the
apple crop is protected by spfaying
this year, the growers should make

money. Especially is it important tc

spray for control of the codling moth

or apple worm. Last year, he states
very few of the worms were killed by

sprays. The moth- - emerged all dur-

ing the year instead of at two definite

.periods and more worms entered
winter quarters than usual. These
worms will soon emerge as moths

will lay eggs, producing worms which

Treasurer, Mrs. L. M. Crawford.

The association is closing a very

A demonstration of cooking .by

electricity, on a Westinghouse auto-

matic electric range, that started and

stopped itself, was given Wednesday

afternoon by Mrs. Clara Berry o
at thp Nantahala Electric

successful year." A determined ef
ADVERTISING IN THE PRESS BRINGS RESULTS

fort has been made to have an eight- -

months' school term with teachers

enough to do efficient graded workcompany's store to a number, oi

kicurivoc who pxoeressed them- -
To make possible the employement of

selves delighted and amazed at the
an extra teacher necessary to accom-

plish that aim, the P. T. A. has raised
uniform excellence ot a complete mea

prepared on this stove. ' -
At this demonstration Mrs. Berfj

.r.orft a samnle meal meats
in various ways, almost two hundred

SPRING TIIIEdollars. It has also rendered some
breads and vegetables and cooking

material aid to the domestic science eat into the apples ana .win cause

tremendous damage. V
"The codling moth larvae or worms

r.,c0 thp wintpr in cocoons beneath

them all on the automatic wesun8-ftouse-
,

never once bothering to watch department of the school. ; V

the progress of any ot them, Dut
h etnve to do all the work the bark of apple trees under trashJ. E. Lancaster, superintendent of

Maxwell home and school, left last a in rrarks - in the erouna. in

Saturday for Asheville, where re if
She prepares the meat, bread, and

vegetables, explaining her method to:

each, and places them in the oven of

the stove. Then she sets the alarrr attending the spring meeting of

larvae transform to pupae just before
blooming time. This stage lasts
about one month When the moth
emerges and begins to deposit eggs

on the leaves. The young worms bore
wtr nn ton of the stove for a cer

time n1arp the thermostat, on

the front door of the oven, at the de into the blossom end ot tne appie an
.ot tn thp core. Thev feed in the ap

Is the time to preserve your eggs. We have
have the preservative come in. Also Poul-

try Powders that makes hens lay.

Your favorite, magazines.

Gate City Ice Cream None Better
That's the reason we serve it.

Most complete line of loose chocolates
and mixed candies in town. '

Also Huyler's and Hollingsworth's Can-

dies.
' '

Sheaffer's Fountain Pens and Pencils.
Then your writing ttoubles are oyer. Ask
an owner. y

l,nv w v - 7

i .Uf,t Una month and leave thesired temperature to cook the iooa:
and proceeds to forget all about the JIIC ouwuv w.iv ' . -

fruit, cftwhng down tne trunK 10 De

rrn the lifp cvcle all over again.

Presbytery. He was accompanied by

his wife and sons, who are spending

the week with his parents. Mr. and

MrsW. H. E Lancaster, at Hender-sonvill- e.

Miss Margaret Dowdle, who has

been teacher of domestic science and
the fourth grade in the Cartooge-

chaye school for the past session, will

leave next week for her home in

Defhorest, Ga. '

Later, after she had explained in
this remarkable electric Tr rontrnl the moth, growers

ranee operates, completely emanci must use arsenate of lead poison ap- -

n tha nrnnrr time. The DOW- -
pating housewives from the drudgery

i and wnrrvine about dered form is used and the poison is
annlipd at the rate of VA pounds ofv:r JnnA Mrs. Berrv opened the

door of the oven and brought out the

meal, completely coonea auu t-- "

knt. .riKilv trt sprve. m;0 Pthpl Lancaster will leave on
rwinw to the scientific construction Developing

arsenate to 50 gallons of water. Mix

two pounds of lime with each pound

of lead arsenate before adding the
arsenate of lead to the spray. The

most important time for the codhn?

moth spray is when seven-eight- hs ot
the blpssom petals have fallen. Thi:

is very important."

Fishing Tackle
J.f4.lkiU "

Wednesday for her home, at Hender-sonville- ,

where she will teach English
in tin. Timior hiirh school until June

of the oven that retains all its heat.
oiifinir none to escape, the food.,u Iiiva rpmained hot indefinitely
TTVU'U ' when she expects to' return to Max-

well home to be associated with he
PHARMACYbrother in the work there tor tne

summer.'- ? Evans-Thomps- on

Miss ManVe Evans, daughter ofDomestic Science Exhibit. Picnic Sup
per and Literary Society Program

At Carjtoogechajre. ,

There will be-- a very interesting ex

Mrs. Berry: said, but .never Durnng.
She said that on this riew-- stove1 it

was possible to, prepare a meal many

hours in advance, set the starting and
stopping devices, and then go away

for the afternoon, and upon, return-

ing, find the meal all cooked and
ready to serve. .

This is accomplished" by the, alarm

clock that controls the switches turn-

ing on the electricity. The thermo-- -

k. Jnnr f the oven, auto- -

Mr. and Mrs.A. J. Evans of Cullasaja
was married ,on April 5, to Mr. J.
Harry Thompson. The following is

hibit given by ' the domestic science
department of the; ' Cartoogechaye
school at the school house on Satur-

day evening, April 17, at 6:30 o'clock

' matically throws the switches oil
t u odrorl tpmaerature is

iniS will De iouoweu oy piunv uk
per, and then at 8:30, the Woodrow
Wilson Literary society of the school

reprinted from a Knoxvilie, ienn. pa-

per: '
." i

Miss Madge Evans, one
(
of the ;

resident girls of the Y. W. C. A.,

, was married Monday to J. Harry .

Thompson, ofj Bluefield, W. Va.

Rev. Fred F. Brown of First
.Baptist church officiated, hlttt

Jia short wedding trip, Mr and
'
Mrs. Thompson will make their
home; in Bluefield, W. Va. ' l

Mr Thnmnson' is one of MaCdn

Wlicn mc v

reached, thereby preventing scorch
... k..-r.:- A rhart of the tern

1I1K UUIU1115. ,
mokine all manner 01

will present a very interesting pro-

gram, emphasizing the beauties of th
country and love of home. The pub-

lic is very; cordially invited to come.

- IN MEMORIAM

;, In memory of Qur kind and loving

food is provided with' each range in

tho third dav that
Mrs. Berry . had been in Franklin
demonstrating the use

iatner, a. l,. viciw. v.vrrange. The housewives ui 1

...-j- -j u viomnnstratinn in large from this Jite Apru A 10, Ke

years. He' was laid to rest in the
Burningtown cemetery, April 3. He

Christian and hewas a very devoted
loved the 'Lord and His works. He

enioved being in the service of the

county's popular girls and has, many
friends who extend her congratula-
tions and best wishes. 1 ,;f ,

1915 Mac Dowell tiub
The programs of the Music Club

under the excellent leadership of Mrs.
Dick Hudson, chairman of the pro-

gram committee, have been very, in-

teresting and show that they have
been given serious thought and study

On Februar 24th, the club met
with Miss Margaret Smith. The fol-

lowing numbers, with Mrs. Neville

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

Realizing Franklin's need for a first-cla- ss

cafe, clean and sanitary in every respect, we
announce the opening of the Key City Cafe,
'Saturday, April 17th. This cafe is located
on the public square where Mr Charlie
Blaine formerly ran a restaurant. The
building has been painted and remodeled oh
the inside.

Wiley Carpenter and his mother, Mrs.
George Carpenter, will have entire charge
of the new cafe.

It is our intention to serve each day a reg-- :
ular first-cla- ss dinner and a regular first--cla- ss

breakfast and supper. The regular
meals will be prepared on a range in the .

kitchen. Short orders will be cooked oh an
electric stove right before your eyes.

Come to our opening next Saturday and
see for yourselves what an excellent place
we have prepared for your convenience.

KEY CHY CAFE

numbers arid many of them expressed

their determination-t- have, hubby

put his signature on an' oblong slip

cf paper, ,. :

V At this demonstration the Fjrank- -

lin Furniture, company had on dis-

play and ia operation a fngidaire
Many favorable . comments w e r e

heard on this phase of the demonstra-

tion. It is the intention of the. Frank- -

. Jin Furniture company to make a spe-ci- al

drive op the sale of fngidaires.

' 350.CC0 Fish For Macon

. A fish car reached Franklin Wed

Lord. He loved his church and Sun-

day school. Oh, it is so sad for him

to be gone never to return, but it is

sweet to think of him being' in heav-

en. . Wefeel our loss :is his eternal
gain. '

He leaves to mourn his departure
a wife, 10 children, and a host of rel-

atives and friends. May the Lord

bless the mother and our brother?
nnH sisters. Mav we all live as near

Sloan as leader, were given: v
Piano By the Meadow Brook

" (Mac' Dowell) ......Hiss Margaret
'Mrfinirp

Piano At An Old Trysting Plac- e-
the Lord as we can, so when we are
called we can meet father, raotner
and many others that have gone on

before, then we can all be together
never to part 'ajgain. The Lord's will

must, be done, not ours. -

Mav th dear, Lord bless ail the
kind neighbors and friends that show-

ed so much love and kindness during
out father's sickness and death. We
will never forget them, the boys from

(MacDowell;.)..............jame3 forter
Piano Under the Leaves

Miss Freda Siler
Song The Sea (MacDowell)

Mrs. Dick Hudson
Piano The Nautilus (MacDiwell)

Mis.s Betty Sloan
Song (Duet) Red Clover

Neal Cunningham
and Mrs.. Gilmer Crawford.

Piano Romance (MacDowell)
' ' Miss Mattie Angel

Piano Witches Dance-r(MacDowe- ll)

Mrs. Henry Cabe
Song A Bowl of Roses Mrs. D. D.

Rice.
Piano The Eagle (MacDowell)

Mrs, R. W. Shields
Song Open Your Eyes (Dett)

Mrs. Smith Harris
Song Thy Beaming Eyes (Mac-

Dowell) Mrs. Smith Harris
On March 10. the club met with

nesday bringing 250,000 fry for the
waters of Macon county. Approxi-

mately 100,000 were unloaded at oth-

er stations. It is also understood that
the same car contained thousands of

" fish for stations in Georgia along the
T. F,. Railway. Fifteen e--r twenty

" people met the train at Franklin and
carried away cans of fry intended for
all corners of the county, excepting
Highlands. Fish for this town were

" unloaded at Dillard, Ga. '

Agout 25,000 rock bass, big mouth
bass and bream were emptied into the
waters of Lake Emory and tributary
streams. Five thousand brook trout
were also turned loose in the small

streams near Franklin.
Mr. Frank Curtis and other citizens

of Franklin were responsible for this
shipment, of fish for the waters near
town. Other inteested citizens of the
county procured fry for their respec

Stiles, N. L. We want to tnanK tnem
for fathpr loved them so much, he
praised them and all the many friends
who were so good and kind in neip-in- g

while he was sick. Father is goae
but never to be forgotten, for he was

Hear About the
EXPLOSION?

a kind father, neighbor, ana tnena
He was a friend to all who knew him
He was always willing to help in the
time of need. He craved to get able

to help build a church at Burning-town- ,

but the dear Lord called him
away. I hope the good people will

carry the work on, for he was anx-

ious about it.

Miss Betty Sloan. The followingtive sections 01 tne coumy. n s un-

derstood that the streams of the coun- -

:ti -o- ctni-lrorl oarh vpar withr
Fathpr has crossed the silent riverhundreds of thousands of fish. If the
He has reached the golden strand

numbers, with Miss Neal Cunningham
as leader, were given : , . .......

Piano Sweet Dream (Leschetizky)
v . , Mrs. Smith Harris

Piano Meditation (Leschetizky!)
, Miss Betty Sloan

Song Der Stern (Leschetizky
Miss Neal Cunningham

Jesus gavev him the crown forever
As he took him by the hand.

Won't that be a haoov meetmf
over on the other side, when' we'll be
welcomed by his greeting where thf
faithful shall abide.

What explosion? Why the "explosion" we touch-

ed off on our entire line of Groceries. That, "explosi-

on"-hit us amidships but we are willing to take the
punishment that the public may have the advantage
of exceedingly low prices on the best grades of Gro-

ceries. A few of this week's specials are listed be-

low :

seiners and dynamiters will cease op-

erations Macon county will attract
thdusands of visitors each year who
will come to a fisherman's paradise
This sport should be the means of

attracting hundreds of investors to
the county. As a result land values

should increase. However, if the
fish are settled from the streams therf
will be no inducements for the fish-

erman. Consequently, from the stand
point of dollars and cents alone each
rition of the countv mieht well co- -

K. L. T.

Piano Valse Uiromatique (Lesche-
tizky) Mrs. R. W. Shields

Piano The Two Larks (Leschetizk-

y)...........,..,.. ;..Miss Mattie Angel
QnnffPnlieh ' TTvmn f Leschetizky)CAYS Tft TF.1JL FARMERS TO

RAISE PLENTY OF CHICKENS Mrs. Smith Harris
Piano Mazurka De Concert in D

Flat .........Mrs. Harrv HigginsDaytona, Fla., April 9, 1926.

Dear Editor: .

, operate in seeing that the laws in re
I am sending check to renew my The club was honored by having as

guest, Mr. Curry, who very kindly
contributed two beautiful songs.

subscription to I he t'ress. Am send-

ing $2.00. Start The Press to Culla-saj- a

by the 21st, to my address. Still

gard to taking fish trom tne stream
are strictly enforced.

CURTIS SELLS TO FLEMING

10 lbs. Brown Sugar.... ,C9

50c grade Peabury Coffee... 29
Lemons, per doz............. JO
Loose Cocoa, per lb. .19

Puffed Wheat .14

b Bucket Lard $U9
Salmon .14

b. Can Karo Syrup 9

10-l- b. Can Karo Syrup....... .79

Beechnut Catsup, 40c size.... 29
continue to' send it here tor tnree BIRTHDAY PARTY

Ruth Higgins, the 'attractive little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hig- -

months.Through J. L Sanders, real estate
Mnt Mr R. R: Curtis has sold his My wife will be going home in a

few days. I will remain here unti'firm on the Georgia road about four
miles from town to Mr. trank Hern-,'no- r

ennprintendent of the Maxwel GORDON BROTHERS

"HAVE THE BARGAINS FOR YOU"
school farm. The farm in question
contains 53 acres. The consideration

V . . . J r

gins, eptenaina auoui iony y nci
little friend at a birthday party..
March 27th. After enjoying an egg
hunt and games, the guests were
served with ice cream and cake. The
young lady received many beautiful
gifts among them several boxes of
sweets that she shared with her

'guests.

June. I think most of Florida is go-

ing to the mountains this summer, so
encourage the farmers aad their .wives
to raise plenty of chickens and eggs
anything that is good to eat, so they
can have plenty of feod.

Yours for success,
. W. P. LANDRUM.

was not annuuiitcu. iiicio, dcc i
te no trouble in disposing of property
rm a concrete road. Leastwise not

. r round here.


